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I. On 29 November 2002. the Prosecutor of (he International Criminal ] rihunal for 

Rwanda ("lhc Tribunal") filed 0.11 Amended Jndiclment agains! Yussuf Munyakazi ("!he 

Accused"). The Amen~d lnd1ctment charges the Accused with genocide. or alternatively. 

with complicity in ge))ocide, and extenninalion as a crime against humanity.' On !7 

January 2003, Judi;c Winston C. Matanzima ~aqu1u authorised the Amended Jndictrncnt.2 

2. On 7 September 2007. the Prosecutor filed a request for the referral of the case of 

the Accused lo the Republic or Rwanda.; The !'resident of the Trihunal designated this 

Trial Chamber to determine the matter in accordance with Rule I )his of the Rule~ of 

Procedure and Evidence ("the Rules'") on 2 October 2007.' 

). The International Criminal Defence Anomcys Association ('·the ICDAA") flled a 

request for permission to file un umh:us curiae brief ("the Amicus Application··1 on 19 

November 2U07 1 In support of its application, the ICDAA refers to Rule 74 of !he Rules 

and submits the Tri31 Chamber may, if it considers it desirable for the proper 

detcm1ination of the c,\se, invik any State, organisation or person lo apr-,ar before it and 

make submissions on ar} issue specified by the Chamber. 6 

4. The ICUAA pl"escnts itself as an intcmatlonal non-govcrmnental organization 

('·NGO") based in Mo*rcal. Quebec, Canada with members in more than 30 countrics.1 [t 

has international allianles partnerships with well established associations such as national 

and regional bars.1 lt ls recognized as an NGO w,th special consultative status with the 

Economic and Social Council of the United Nations• It is also an NGO registered as a 

civil society nrgruii,;ation ("'CSO'") wi!h the Organisati,m of American States, an NCTO 

.. --·----
' Amended lnd,ctmem, 29 November 2002. 
' Decision Relative Ii la Rc!uOte \JnlLlalOrale du Procureur aux Fin, D' Autorosat,on de Modifier L' Ac« 
D'Aecusation, 17 Januar~ 003. 
'The Prosecutor's Request for the Referral of the Case of Yu.ssr,fMunya/.ci<o Rwanda pursuam to Rule l I 
bi, of the ·1 ribtinal', Rules uf l'roc·eduro and J,videnee. 7 September 2007. 
• Designation of a Trial Chamber for the Referral of the Case of Yrissuf ,\Jw,yakaci to Rwanda, 2 October 
2007. 
' Rcquesl for Pcnnission to rite an Amicu, Curiae Brief, lntcrnat,onal Crtm1nal Defense Attorney s 
Aswc1at1on (JCDAA) Conicrning ,he l'rosccuior's Requ,sr for Referral of the Case ot YussufM,myaiw:r to 
Rwanda Pursuant to Rule 11 R,s of tho Rules, 19 Novomber2007 (the "Am Leu, Apphcotion") 
'Am,cr,s Appl1ea\fon, para. 2, 
'Ibid' para, J, 
8 lh,d., para 4. 
•ibid. para . .l 
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registered as a non gevernmen.tal international organisation and as a CSO with the 

Organisation lntemation.ale de la Francophonie. '° 

5. The JCDAA stales that it "focuses on advocacy for fair trial rights rn international 

an.d national criminal proceedings around the world and the organisation of a global 

network of defence counsel, legal a,;sociations, legal educators and r;,thcr professionals in 

related fields." 11 /Is ohjec1ives include enwr:ing a highly professional defence for per.sons 

accused of war crime\ and crimes against humanity who will he tried before national and 

international tribunals, and to organise a full, thorough and structured defence whose 

indercndence is crucial to br;,Jstcring the legitimacy of the international judicial prncess for 

prosecuting internationil crime,H 

6. The JCDAA su~mits that it is not affiliated with any party in the present caS<: and 

docs not seek leave to protcc! the righ!s of the Accused. 1; !t .submits (hat it has a real 

interest in the issue at hand and could help the Chamber in con~idcting the questions 

raised h} the casc. 14 

7. The lCDAA states its field of expertise is to assist in guaranteeing the fairness of 

criminal prncccdings for people accused of international crime> and to secure a full, 

' thorough, structured artd independent dcfence. 1
' The ICDAA notes that as it is composed 

of defence lawyers wijo practice before national and international tribunals such as the 
' /CTR and JCTY, ii is \\·ell quahfied to express ils vfrws on defcnc~ matters. '0 In addition, 

the JCDAA believes t\ilat its views wvuld he useful in helping !o monitor the fairness of 

proceeding~ in Rwanda. 11 

8. As a result of iti, expenisc, the ICDAA states that it would like lo submit an amh-us 

curiae brief on the issue of whether the Accused would receive a fair trial in Rwanda.'& In 

addition, the ICDAA would like to make submissions on the pGssibility of transferring 

accused persons to Glhcr national jurisdictions under Rule 11 bis, taking into account the 

"lb1d, para. 6. 
11 Ibid. para. 7. 
"/b,d. 
"Ibid .. para. 8. 
"lb,d., para. 9. 
"lb«/.,para.14. 
'" /b,d .• para !5 
'' Ibid .• porn 16 
"lh"I. p,mr. 1.1 
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experience of previous transfers of accused persons from an international Lribunal to a 

natlonaljuri.sdiction such as fmm the ICTY to Bosnia Jlcrzcgovina.19 

9. "The Prosecutor bas not responded to the Amicus Application. 

DISCUSSIOl'i 

10. Rule 11 /Jis (A) of !he Rules provides that the Chamber shall determine whether 

the State concerned i~ adequately prepared to accept the !CTR !ndictmcm In this 

determination. pursuant to Rule 11 bis (CJ, the Chamber is required lo satisfy it.self that the 

accused will receive a foir trial in the couns of the State concerned. 

! L The Chamber i'l of the view that in determining whether a fair trial is jl<lSSiblc, it 

must consider the righfs of !he accused as enshrined in Article 20 of the Statute of the 

Tribunal, specifically: 1he right to a fair and public hearing: the accused'; presumption of 

innocence; the right to have adequate time aml facilities for the preparation of a defence: 

the right to communicate with rnumel of the accused"s choosing: the right to be tried 

without undue de\a}; tl).e right to be present during all tnal proceedings; the right to defend 

himself or herself in pelrson or thrnugh legal as1istance and without payment by him or her 

in any such ca,;e if th1 accused does no\ have sufficient means; the right to examine. or 

have examined, the w tnesscs agains( him or her; the right 10 obtain lhe attendance and 

examination of witncstes on 1he accused's behal(" under the same conditions a\ witne~scs 

against him or her; tho right to the free assistance of an interpreter if the accused cannot 

understand or speak the language used in Court; anJ the right not to be compdled to 

testify against himself or herself or to confess guilt 

12. The Chamber recalls that pursuant to Ruk 74 of the Rules, it may grant leave to a 

State, organisation, or person to make submissions on any issue if it considers it des1rahle 

for the proper determination of the case. 

13. In light of ICDAA's submissions on their experience with the issues !o be 

dctennined, as well a~ their objectivity as an ami<·i,s, specifically their lack of affiliati,m 

with any pany in the case. including the Accu~ed, the Chamber is of the view that granting 

the ICDAA leave \o file an amicu.,· hriefwil! assist it in a proper dctennination of the case. 

,., ibid., para. 17. 
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14. The Chamber nates thal Rule 74 does not impose a specific deadline for an amicus 

to fulfil it~ mandate. T11e Chamber may therefore exerci,c its discretion to set a deadline 

wilhm which the nrnn<latc is to be executed. In light of the issues to be addressed hy the 

am1t·us, the Chamber is satisfied lhat a period of 21 days i.s a reasonable deadline for 

st1bmission of the amit·us brief The Prosecutor and Republic ol Rwanda may file a 

Response to the ,1mic11s,hricfwithm l 5 days of receipt of the ~amc. 

FOR THE FOREGOING REASONS, THE CHAMBER: 

1. GRANTS leavci to the ICDAA to file an amicus brief; 

II. RF.QUESTS th~ ICDAA to address, in the amicus brief, the following matters: 

' 

b 

Whether !IJ: Rwandan legal system kgal system stipulates provisions 
providing alj accused per.son with assistance in: 

1. Securing adequate legal representation; 

11. Pro~ iding appropriate financial support to indigent accused: 

111. Facilitating travel and investigations for Defence teams; and 

1v ~nsuring sec\lrity for Defence teams 

Whether persons accused of serious enmes in Rwanda aclual!y enjoy these 
facilities? 

I 
c. \Vhat kind of impediments the Defence of the Accused may face in the 

discharge of its function. jncluding specifically the accessibility of the Accused 
to Dcf'enc~ Counscl9 

d. Whelhcr fon:ign counsel may represent accused persons before Rwandan 
couns, and if so. whether (here are any restrictions on their practice? 

e. What facilities and prnccdmcs exist for ensuring that witnesses and victims can 
be scC\lrcly and safely accommodated and transported to the place of trial m 
Rwanda? 

f_ What procddures exist for cm,uring protection of" ilnesses he fore, during and 
after testifying in Court, specificall}. whdher Rwanda operates a witness 
protection program? lf so, what arc the main foatmc, of the witncs, protection 
program? 

g. What kinds of threats Prosecution wjtncsses and/or Defonce witnesses may 
potentially face hcforc, during and after giving testimony in Rwanda? 

h. What proctd\lres exist for the procurement and the facilitation of safe and 
secure tra,;el for witnesses, particularly for Rwandan wimesies who reside 

The Prom""'',, Y"rn,[Mrfryakm:i, C,se No. ICTR-11/97•36-I 5/6 
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abroad? Willi such witne~ses be abl~ to benefit from a :,afc passage 111 and from 
Rwanda? 

Whe!hcr the detention facilities for accused persons 1 Rwanda comply with 
int~mationally recognized standards. 

Any other releva11t issue.s 

Ill. )ECIOES that,(he wmrn.< brief should be filed wnh the Registry of the Tribunal 
vithin 21 Jays from the date the ICDAA receives the rele',ant documents from the 
(egistrar; 

' JV. tEQUESTS 111~ Registrar of the !CTR to provide the 1-::DAA with all relevant 
locuments for 4 proper discharge of its amicus mandate: 

V. tEQt:ESTS the Registrar to not1fy the JCDAA ofthi~ De: is ion without delay. 

Arnsha 6 December 2007. in English. 

"' ll-----~7 
Ines ,!, Weinberg dQ Roca 

Presiding Ju~-

rsµi'dr'tlii'~nal] 
.,•<o..•, •✓• '. 

" 
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